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AN ACT

HB 1135

Providingfor agreementsbetweensalesrepresentativesandtheir=principals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:
Section 1. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” Compensationaccruing to a sales representativefor
paymentby aprincipal, therateof whichis expressedasapercentageof the
dollarof ordersor sales.

“Principal.” Any personwho doesnot havea permanentor fixed place
of businessin thisCommonwealthandwhodoesall ofthefollowing:

(1) Engagesin the businessof manufacturing,producing, importing
or distributingaproductfor saleto customerswhopurchasesuchproducts
for resale.

(2) Utilizessalesrepresentativesto solicit ordersfor suchproduct.
(3) Compensatessalesrepresentatives,in wholeor in part,by commis-

sion.
“Sales representative.” A person who contractswith a principal to

solicit wholesaleordersfrom retailersrather than consumersand who is
compensated,in wholeor in part,by commission.The termdoesnot include
one who placesordersor purchasesfor his own accountfor resaleor one
whoisanemployeeof aprincipal.

“Termination.” Theendof servicesperformedby the salesrepresenta-
tive for the principal. Theterm includesanyactionthat concludesthe rela-
tionshipof theparties.
Section2. Contracts.

(a) Contents.—Whena salesrepresentativeentersinto an agreement
with the principal for the solicitationof wholesaleorders,a written contract
shallbeenteredinto settingforth thefollowing:

(1) The form of paymentandthe method by which it is to be com-
putedandmade.

(2) A specifiedperiodfor theperformanceof services.
(3) The mannerandextentto which job-incurredexpensesare to be

reimbursed.
(4) A specifiedgeographicalterritory or specifiedaccounts.

(b) Copyof contract.—Theprincipal shallprovideeachsalesrepresenta-
tivewith asignedcopyof thecontract.
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Section3. Termination.
If a contractbetweena salesrepresentativeanda principal is terminated,

the principal shall,within 14 daysafterpaymentwouldhavebeendueunder
thecontractif the contracthadnot beenterminated,pay to the salesrepre-
sentativeall commissionsaccruedunderthecontract.
Section4. Commissionson goodsdeliveredafter theendof theagreement.

Within 14 daysafter paymentwould havebeendueunder the contractif
thecontracthadnot beenterminated,asalesrepresentativeshalLalso-receive
commissionsongoodsorderedprior totermination,but shippedthereafter.
Section 5. Noncompliance.

(a) General.—Aprincipal whowillfully fails to comply with the provi-
sionsof section 3 or 4 shall be liable to the salesrepresentativein acivil
actionfor:

(1) All commissionsdue the sales representative,plus exemplary
damagesin an amountrLot to exceedtwo timesthe commissionsduethe
salesrepresentative.
‘(2) Thecostof thesuit, includingreasonableattorneyfees.

(b) Frivolous actions.—-Ifjudgmentis enteredfor the principalandthe
courtdeterminesthattheactionwas broughtonfrivolousgrounds,thecourt
shallawardreasonableattorneyfeesandcourtcoststo theprincipal.
Section6. Constructiono:f act.

Nothing in thisact shallinvalidateor restrictany otheror additional right
or remedyavailableto salesrepresentativesor precludesalesrepresentatives
from seekingto recoverin oneactionon all claimsagainstaprincipal. The
provisionsof this act may not be wa:ived. In applyingthe provisionsof this
act, the courtsof this Commonwealthshall not recognizeany purported
waiverof theprovisionsof this act,whetherby expresswaiveror by attempt
tomakeacontractor agreementsubjecttothelawsof anotherstate.
Section7. Applicability.

Theprovisionsof thisactshallapplyto existingcontractswhichcanbeter-
minatedat will andto contractsenteredinto or renewedafter the effective
date of this act. Nothing containedin this section is intendedto violate
section 17 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,relative to
impairingtheobligationsof contracts.
Section8. Compliancewith requirementsforcontracts.

Within 180 daysafter theeffectivedateof thisact, all contractsdescribed
in section7shallcomplywith theprovisionsof section2.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


